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Cerwin Vega Mobile Subwoofers 

Congratulations for purchasing a Cerwin Vega Mobile subwoofer for your car 
audio system. You have chosen Cerwin Vega Mobile because you deserve the best! 

Cerwin Vega Mobile subwoofers are designed and engineered to 
reproduce extreme bass in your vehicle! Our authorized Cerwin Vega 

Mobile dealers can help guide you with various subwoofer applications and 
technical information in order to customize your sound system according to 

your own listening preference. It is highly recommended that you have 
your new subwoofer and enclosure installed by an authorized Cerwin Vega 
Mobile dealer to ensure that you receive the ultimate listening experience! 

If you decide to install the subwoofer by yourself, please thoroughly read 
through this manual before getting started. This manual will help 
familiarize yourself with this subwoofer and guide you through the 

installation process and procedures with recommended enclosure designs 
for this particular product. 

Thank you for purchasing a Gerwin Vega Mobile product and we hope to provide you with counHess
hours of listening enjoyment.

Please take a brief moment to register your new product. By registering your new product, you will 
receive benefits such as: 

- Important product notifications that may pertain to your purchase. 
- Confirmation and record of ownership in case of loss or theft.
- Knowledgeable customer service and technical assistance pertaining to your product. 

Register your new product by completely filling out this Product and Warranty Registration card

Registration is voluntary and failure to register will not diminish your limited warranty rights. 

Limited Warranty (U.SA) 
Gerwin Vega Mobile warrants all of our amplifiers and speakers to be free of defects in materials and 
workmanship for a period of one (1) year.

This warranty is non-transferable and applies only to the original purchaser from an authorized Cerwin 
Vega Mobile dealer. If service is required and necessary under this warranty due to manufacturing defect 
or malfunction, then Gerwin Vega Mobile will repair and/or replace defective product with either new or 
remanufactured like product at no charge at our discretion. 

Damage to product caused by the following will not be covered under this warranty: abuse, accident, 
misuse, neglect, modifications, repairing attempts, seller/installer misrepresentation. 

This warranty does not cover any incidental, consequential, or cosmetic damage due to accidents or 
normal wear and tear, nor does it cover the cost of removing or reinstallation of the product.

Warranty is void if the product's serial number has been removed, defaced, and/or tampered with.

Warranty Procedure: 
We recommend that you contact your Gerwin Vega Mobile authorized dealer where your original 
purchase was made to initiate all warranty claims. Our authorized dealers can guide you through the 
warranty procedure to ensure that your claim will be processed in a timely manner. All warranty returns 
must be accompanied with a proof of purchase (a copy of the original sales receipt) and be shipped
freight prepaid to our facility with an RA (Return Authorization) number clear1y marked on the outside of 
the package. Direct returns from consumers or non-authorized dealers will be refused if shipped without 
a valid RA number authorized by Gerwin Vega Mobile beforehand.
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Dinension lkl V820/4Dv2 V1020/4IM V122D/41M V15214Dv2 

Total Diameter A in.(mm) 
in.(mm) 7.08' 180mm 13.62' 346mm 
in.(mm) 0.63' (16mm) 0.82' [21mm) 
in.(mm) 4.4' (112mm) 7.28' (185mm) 

in.(mm) 4.64' (118mm) 7.08' (180mm) 

cu. ft/ liters 0.15fb/ 4.1BL 
unds/�los 20.2 .lbs 9.2 

D 

E 
B 

Pae(uri) 
SPL (aB) 
Re (0) !series] 
Qms 
Qes 

Qts 

rs(Hzl 
Vas[l) 
Cms(ml!VN) 
Mms(�) 
SC(m2) 
Bl(r� 
Xmax(mm) 
f1T rM NOMIMAX

V82Dv2 
81.5 

2.012.0 
1.2 
0.1 
0.6J 
Jt4 
1U 
O.W2 
81.1 
0.02 
9.9 
13.5 

2501150 

VP84Dv2 V1� 
82 85 

4.014.0 2.012.0 
6.8 6.9 
0.16 0.5 
0.591 0.469 
Jt1 W.1 
1U 39.6 
0.241 o.m

81.6 116.8 
0.02 0.033 
12.8 6.4 
13.5 11 

2501150 40011100 

V1!MDv2 V122Dv2 V124Dv2 V1� V1MDv2 
85.5 BU 85.6 86.5 80.7 

U/4.0 2.012.0 4.014.0 2.012.0 4.014.0 
6.1 11.4 8 1.J 9.5 
0.66 0.68 0.11 0.58 0.74 
0.602 0.64J 0.65J 0.542 0.69 
3U 26.7 21.4 19.6 22.1 
28 61 62.3 244.9 166.8 
O.J1 0.191 0.42 0.268 0.32 
118 180.2 184.6 246.1 255.2 
0.03J 0.049 0.049 0.08 0.08 
15.J 13.1 16.6 15.1 18.5 
11 11 11.3 24 18.1 

40011100 45011300 45011300 55011501 55011500 

To help installation we at Gerwin-Vega Mobile designed a simple but effective single 
terminal Dual Voice coil setup. Simple pull out the teminal rotate it to the impedance 
desired. The impedance above the termnal is the impedance of the driver now , with 
only one set of speaker wires going to it. No complicated wiring anymore!!! 

* The sub shown is wired 
into a 1 ohm load (1.Q) 
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RECOMMENDED ENCLOSURES 

(All maalV8ments a11 calwlated \blume External Dimensions \blume Enclosure External Dimensions Slot Fart lnlemal Dimensions Fart Extension Length 
(llq3/4"MDF) (netiltJ WidthxH"1tx0.P1h (netiltJ WlithxHeialtx Dtp1h Port Width x Port HeQit x Ptrt l.qth "PE" 

V82v2/4Dv2 0.51!3 13.5" x 13.5" x 7.5" D.75 ff 13.5" x 13.5" x 11.5" l"xlO"x22" 11.25" 
lOlihls 343mm x 34311111x215.59m 21.23 tlhll 343mm x 343mm x 292m 25.4mm x 254mm x 559nrn (285.75nrn) 

Vl 02v2/ 4Dv2 0.7Sft3 14" x 12.75" x 10" 1.2Sft3 20.5" x 13.5" x 1315" 115"xl2"x22" 10.75" 
2l2tlhl5 356mm x 324mm x 25411111 35.375 tn 559m x 305mm x 273mm 32mm x 305mm x 55911111 (273nln) 

Vl 22v2/4DY2 1.25 ft! 18" I 1415" X 12.5" 1.50ftS 22" X 15" I 1315" 1.625" I 13.5' x27" 15.75" 
35.411res 457rmu 362nm x 317.5nm 42.450 l1res 559m x 381 mm x 273mm 41mmx343mm x 6B6m (400mm) 

Vl 52v2/4DY2 2.Sft3 lB"x 1e·x 18" 3.Dfts 1B"x18"x21.5" 2.5' x 16.5" x 23" 9• 
70.791itres 457mm x457mm x457mm 84.95lihls 457mm x 457mm x 546mm 63.Smm x 419. lmm x 584.2mm (228") 

..... .... 

PE-I

_[:J 
CAUTION -w 

........... (11m 1118 al a 1111>iunic flhl sat rll a nn11n al 3Dllzis RKD111111111Did on all vned tnlouas.)

MINIMUM RMS POWER (SOW BLACK AREA) RECOMMENDED RMS POWER (lDOW GREEN AREA) MAXIMUM IMS POWER (1SDW RED AREA) 
Thii lower amount of power wm inaeose the This is the optimum amount of power to pro'lide the This is the moxinllm omoont ct power the 
longevity of the woofer, but Ml deaeose the perfect balance output volume and woofer longM(. woofer is designed to operote safely under. 

amount of o�ut volume. Only o moderata volume increase ii !J!ined 
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(<1.7dB) at this higher power level. Operating 
beyond th� power level wi11 void yo11 wanonly 
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